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EHO COLLECTIDIIS.

I All Things Have Their Season 8
Ea. Gila Lint, ai OIJ Citi--

I b--'W A Fit IJ II LOT (IF TIIKand tb prreent tiB", owing to tbeiutidioat advance ei VV

N the Vrly nfUUf", is nor Dim Binally adapted to VV Id.
' ci:i.i:uitATi.D

: n Hales the food more crEdous and wtrotesomo
a liberal aae of that aTrt refreshing of drfuli

Birch's Belfast Ginger Ale. teller Jena CeUherUen
tnrwBT BaUDI to east.is rruriHo auixao.

rtasha ntaita km He Kra Tat AraHWtfealaaswaa laSUeta M taw

Small Pes KarLalr. Xing'
DBf kUr. Peet OBee at

Elisabeth City
Bobbed.

ILuxien, Jnn The total reveane

' SSaasty Oaflassaf alsri.
IfAaiLa, Jsse General Hall en--

Aa Meat! Tl Hiaaawaa.
Hoko Koso, Jane i, Admiral Dtwey

eoantered ne reaistance In hi march left the Peak Hotel and retained p the
Olympia teise'dav. This nsoraing heooileetlon la the Western district for from Antipole to Morong. The Inhabi-

tants did not kav the Uttar town, but
mat th Americ, representing them

paid farewell rails oa the Ooverner, Gen

A fall inpply of which has jait bora received by w
on. We hare also Ucreued or stock in thai line by Sjjj

laying in a npply of . .

LEOG-ETT'S-' A-Iu-
'n l

Which ii moat xcellent beverage and of. astonishing ,

cheapness of price, and "lastly" do not forget that B yjy
- always carry ft fall stock of tboee 8PLENDTD HAMS

the year ending June M will very closely
eral Gaseoigae, and the commander el
the warships in lb harbor.

approximate 1,730,00Q. The Immeas
tobaeoo factorls of R. J. Baynold at serve aa frienda. A large aamber of

Tb Admiral health ha baa oenaklWinston are to doable their capacity. native peend through th AaMrican
Unee, relarniag to Aatlpolo. . erably beaeSted by his residence at tatTkl eompeay Ie now capital laed at

Geaernl Ball' march was difficult, aad Peak. He has refused all social isrlia
tloos aad has tsksa a complete rest. II

114,000,000 aad the largest eorporaUoa
la North Carollaa. The Legislature at there were many casus of prostrattna by

tt. The brigade arrived at Morong at appear somswhat hsrgard from the ef-

fects of his recent strata and the climate.
that we ar telling in aoy quantity ilioed to suit the . V
moat fastidioui eastomer of V?

the- - recent aassloa gave It leave to In-

crease It capital etock to that flgere.
The revenue collection In this, the

11 s m, yesterday sad found that Colon-s- i
Waal ley had oaptared the town the The Olympia will sail at 4 o'clock to

Also Freeh Fancy Elgin Butter only 25c lb.
A Freah Lot Crystal Dip Syrup in 3 lb can at 10c per can.
Orated Pineapple only 10c per 3 lb can.
Freeh lot Big Ham to Cut

. Anything in Oroceriee yon want, at the lowest possible price.

morrow afternoon. Admiral Dewey willday before, killing 1S3 native.EasUra, district are t little orsr half
larg a thoe la the Weelern. Th gunboat Napldsm and Coren- - not give a farewell dinner, aor will be

accept one. . ...Hon. Giles llshane. one of the leading
It I hoped that the quiet ehaage end

donga sbelled the place end were
by artillery Are. A (hell was put

through th Covaadonga.in (duuiivouu y us dllien of the Bute, though long ont ef J. L. McDANIEL, J. L. McDANIEL,The Washington Volunteer, wbil on
th voyage will restore him to health by
the lime be reaches New Tork. The de-

tail of th ports at which ha will call

public Ufa, died at his bom la AUmauc
coanty, aged M year. B was bora in
Orang oonnty, served a doasa term la neonllng parlyleel one killed aad one

New Hern, N. C71 Hrad Ntreet,wounded. They killed fonr men of the r still undecided, but It Is probablethe Leglelelnre, was Hpeaker of the
native. - that stops will be mail at Singapore

and Colombo. The Admiral seems anx
lower boo, cast the deckling vote for
the Issue of $$,000,001 of bonds by the Jiall's brigade remain at Morong to

be retioned. W bailey returns to Pasig ious to avoid sli display and merely toBute for the oonstrnction of the North
seek rest. His efScers and crew are elatCarolina Hallway, aad la 1877 was s m SALE !mmed at the prospect of a return home.Lai Maws Itawaa.

Mr. Freak Tkoaseoa, president of the
leader la the movement which recalled
In tb compromising, eommatlng andMIS ID mediation sen km a.Pennsylvania Railroad, died at his home,settlement of the State debt. HI wife,

aear Philadelphia.
Tha ArbltraHna Conmlttse ASobU ikedaughter of the late Boa. Bartlelt Tan-oe-

survives blm. Baron and Baroneee d Barra were Among other thing at very tempting prices we will have tomorrowDraft SabBirtwI.
Tna Haqtje, June 5. The Arbitrationfound guilty by a Chicago Jury of usingEditor John Cnthbertaon, of the Tex

SPECIAL CItYNTAI,th mall for fraudulent purpose.tile Excelsior, on of the best-kno- Committee of the Peace Conference held
a meeting today under the chairmanshipcotton mill paper in IheBouth, died Delegate from many eon n tries are at

suddenly at Charlotte of hemorrhage of tending th gathering of Christian Bclen of At. Leon Bourgeois, Mr. Andrew D.
iioijhi:i4:kepi:ils' iieitivst

OPPOItTUNITY.
We put on sale Monday and Tuesday, June 6th and Cth, (two days

lists at th mother church In Boston. White, head of the United States delatethe lung. He was a native ef Scotland,
08 year of age aad la 1801 established Testimony before the Pure Food Com

With a good flora, where no advantage Uever taken where only
boat known an'l most reliable article are offered you, ie rvafly

a matter of buslnea. ,

That our store mat till onodltloa we're very argumeot
v

to ofTur ya, every feature that writ make yog fuel It to be .the
tifctory trading place.

Along In Hummer
These item will prove of special interest to yon.

Mattings
In art tlx plain and fancy pattern, aa lmaen stock to etlect
from and tb price at which w are offering them, will convince

hi paper at Charlotte.
tion; Sir Julian Pauocefole, head of the
British delegsMon. and M. DeStaal, head
of tha Rucsisn delegation, with all

mission In Chicago revealed many adul-
terations of foods, only) 800 piece Fine Imitation Cut Glass, consisting of Large WulerTwo case of smallpox bav been dis

covered at Preedmaa, n negro to barb of m memos rs oi tne commute wereThe Finance Cemmlttte of th Senst Pitchers, Frnit Stands, Sugar Bowls, Kutter Dishes, Celery SUuds, Cake

Plates, Covered Diebo, Fancy Vases, 4c. Actually worth 15c, 20c to 35cthe town of Lenoir. piesent.will meet In New Tork to consider finan
The annual convention ofth King's The secretary of the Drafting Commit each, at the Special Sale Price, 9 1- -2 Cents Each.clal leglalatloa. Senator Allison asys

Daughter of North Carolina, la session tee read the draft scheme ef mediation,
at Southern Pines, adjourned to meet It bd under confederation. The draft

that at th next session of Congress n

in line with the President' rec-

ommendations will probably be
yon that it I economy to trade with us. next Slay at Henderson. Tb following was adopted without moderation, al

are lis new officers: Mr Fred BilLol G--. A. Barfoot,
TIIE NEW STORE.

SXoKqnlto Canopies though the committee stipulated that It
Henderson, vice Mrs. B. N. Sweet, of should be subject to modibcallons at thewlth either wall or bedstead attachment. Secret sry of Agriculture Wilson is ofWilmington, Bute sreretsry; Mrs. O second reading.the opinion that the canned meet packersCheatham, of Henderson, recording secIanee Curtaxlnn here lost try the agitation over the beet You get up In the morning tired, aretary ;Mrs. H, T. Smith, of Raleigh,

bad tavtu in the mouth and a hesdsche.treasurer, Mrs. M. 8. Wtllard, Mr R, N furnished to the army during th war
with Spain ., ,

I An endleu rariety In Nottingham and Iriah Point!
- - It will pay yon to examine our etock before making your
m- purchase.- -

Enow whst't the natter? Biliousness!Sweet, Miss Serena Chasbown, Mrs. L M THE CORRECT HAT FOR SPRINGThe War Department has decided to Tske Delia's Little Early Risers. The;Toung and Mrs. R. J. Corbet t, executive
give each State one of the cannon cpcommittee. Mrs. Isabella Davis, of New regulate the liver and cure constipation

pleasantly and promptly. Never gripe.tnred from the Spaniards In Cuba and IS Hl.Tork, delivered the annual sddress.PRANG. H. JONES & GO.. Porto Rica F S Duffy & Co,The poitoffice at Elisabeth Clty.N, O ,
was broken into by aafe cracker, the

Kaiser Aftar Philippines,87 MIDDL.1J NTKEET. STRAW HAT!ate drilled and dynamite Inserted. Vhe Afaiaat Diapeasary Law.

Colombia, 8. C, Jane p. The Supe CnrcAoi , June 6 "The action of Ger- -explosion blew the door entirely off,
blowing It across tb room. People re msny in getting poisostion of the rerior Court hss reversed the decision of

7maining Spaolsn islands In the Faciflcf'the lower court In an Important case afsiding several block away heard the
makes it doubly necesary that wenoise. The burglars secured 1190 in We have them at prices to suit buyers and infecting the dispensary law. The decis-

ion give resident the right to drive sbonld hold on th Philippines," tsidmoney order funds, several registered
John Barrett, former minister te Slam,letters and a small amount of money over into North Carolina or across the

bridge te Augusta, Ga., or send his team today.
latest styles

FROM 25 CENTS TO $1.75.1belonging to Postmistress Pool. Every
'If w give them np Germany willover with an agent, buy whisky for hisSOMETHING SUBSTANTIAL thing point to professions! work. Th

take tbem only too willingly," he. conowa ase and return with it.thieve left no clue to their identity.
tinned. "Tutu means we will never beThe State crop report for May wis reFOR YOUR TABLE, There I a time for all thing. Theceived from 1,000 correspondent!. It come the leading power in commerce or
Influence in the Pacific, where we should Children and Misses SLIPPERStime to take Da Witt' Little Early Risershows n reduction In acresgsof all crops
by destiny and natural position be forI when yon are suffering from constipasave tobacco, and this I brought up to
ever firsttion or other stomach or liver troubleaa average on account of the great In

Germany is an enterprising commerF B Duffy A Co.crease In the counties east of Raleigh.
cial na'.ion, as well a ambition for

Will be sold cheap. .

White and Neglige Shirts, tor Men, large
sizes, 16, 16 1-- 2, 17. Iiyou want one.it will

power snd influence. She will take theW. II. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa., says: A Manage Mtwaa Aadras.
CaRisTiAxi, Jon 6 According to IFor forty year I hav tried various prizes if we do not." - ! ; '

Mr. Barrett believes the present situadispatch from Mandal, th most south'cough medicine. . One Minute Cough
Care Ie best of all," It relieve instsntly tion in the Philippine doe not demand

A well ae.tbe rnott tooth,
tome morsel in delicacies, you
will always And at this store, pare
nutritious nnd high grade In every
particular. Only

t healthful nod
auierior Cerrali, Canned Ooodi
and Food Product of all kinds are
handled by ne.

Just Received a flne lot of N. C.

Bams and Fox Kiver Butter,
Our service ie prompt and

courtesy ie always eitended to
pttrona.

era town of Norway, two boy on May be sold very cheap. .
a large army.Ulb last found on the north coast ofand cure all throat aad lung trouble.

Iceland n (null Cork case containingF 8 Duffy & Co.
slip of paper dated July 11, 1897, signed . Also have a full line of SHOES,' which are

selling at Reduced Prices.
, It Kind W h.ivt Alwars

Sifaatai
of .

"Andree. Btrlnburs-an- d Frsnckel" and
bearing tb word: "AH wall. ThrownBkbxih, June 5 The proceedings
ont about longitude 81; latitude un
known." :

against the New Tork Hsrald for leae
msjeste In printing the song "Hoca der
Kaiser," which Capt Joseph RyCoghlan Professor Andree' brother thinks th

case was probably one of the letter AtiBbok Store fof the United Bute cruiser Raleigh,J., R, PARKER, JR., GROCER,. NEW BERIf, N Obuoys with which th Andree expedition 67 MIDDLE STREET,
wn provided.rnone ow. - 77 uroaa street.

recited at the Union League Club, New
Tork chy, last April, have resulted la an
order of court directing the suppression
In Germany of that Issue of the news- -

J The Prisoner of Zends,
: By Anthony Hope.

1 The Choir Invisible, "" "

, To cure pile, strix A ma boot
that's the wsy, DeWIlt' Witch Hazel
Salve stkiik at the boot it removes

ptper.

the causa, quickly and permanently,
THE BEST should be your aim

buying medicine. Gelvmtm

' By Jas. Lane Allen.

Tho Borrows of Satan, '. ' I
By Marie Con-lli- . b

k All in Cheap Editions and , bj

a ' read every day io the a
3 ' year. i
a a

Don't squander time and money In a
vain effort to remove th arrxcra. F SHood'e Sarsapariila and have the

best medicine MONEY CAN BUY. '
Duffy 4 Co. . ;

' TUB STMOULATrVB MABBJTS.dLmagrmationis - Ta Oaolaat la thaCltj. .

I . G. N. Ennett. ('Today's qnotatlons famished by Lewis
H : Phyi th leiding pirt wkeo it come to bijiog clothes

During the hot summer, when swelter-lngbnraanl-

find some little comfort
In asking th other fellow "Is It hot

3

3
A. May A Co., New Tork, Represented

P of e tailor. You ina'ine the; ire better lecanse joa are
nough for you and when In addition,

by A. O. Newberry. ' - .. ; .

Naw Yobk, June 6.

.. STOCKS,
ifj flying' morel on can seek the shady places or hunt Lawrence & Co.,for the refreshing breeze, he I much

The past month, having been too cool to sell onr
' thin Summer Clothing, we will offer the public an- -

other grand opportunity.
- ........ - .(.

We will continue a Special Sale in this, June, s

month. In order to close ont onr immense stock" of

Crash, Alpaca, Mohair and Other
'- a,.: njtiL:-- .

Now, we make to order, and we make to lit; aid If yog 33 Open. High. Low, Close
, Kit 144 140t 144E buy here, we make yoa judge and jin, besides if the clothes r Established 1863.
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COIIISSIOS MERCHANTS.

better circumstanced than man' best
friend, the gallant and gentle horse, who
being subject to the control of his (too
often careless or Indifferent) master, has
no choice of place where be may seek
rest and repose, aad, as Is often the
case, confined In hot and nnventllated
stshles, and suffer torment little
droamed of by the indifferent or unobser-
vant.

This much a a preface to the an-

nouncement that the new stables of K. B.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE,

20 No. Side Faneuil Hall Market,
' COTTON.

- Open. Hifh. Low. Close

Aueust....... 6.08 6.04 6.8S 6.03

p .wear. If they do not give sallfactioo la e?ery way, we givep jour money back.
. The moat important point In a suit of

2 jcloiheg after the' quality of the cloth is considered is the
f care and skill displayed ii making it. Oa that point alone

:c is based the charges ef the highest-pric- e tailors.
'

i In our stock yon will fiad skill, care and taste displayed

j to as extent far beyond the previous standards. By pricing
12 it at the proper rolits we hare our prices right.

2 : $4 50 for a Suit of Excellent Scrricable Quality,

if- - 16 50 For a Better One,

summer cioinmg. .

Also Ladies and Gents Oxford Ties,
BOSTON, MASS.January...... 0 04 6.04 0 04 6 04 j

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wbbat Open. High. Low. Close

And all Guramer Goods which miist
References:

Fanenil Hall National Bank.
. Boston Fruit A Produce Exchange

Boston Chamber of Commerce.

Street on South Frpnt street, near Han-coc-

right on the edge of Trent river,
I through which the prevailing summer

J j Southern breezes, are constantly blowing
i is the coolest stable In the city, a verlla--
l ble horse Paradise, and wherein addi- -

be Bold at the very auowest vrices.

July 7fli 76, 74 r.S

December.... 77. 77 77 77

CASTOR I A
lor Infants aud Cluldren.

.

if . $Q Oil andJIO 0f or Excellent Suits ef Quality gel-- i
- dom excelled. " v

I i T-- Gr. IDTJJOT d5 CO.,
I tion to the comfort of the horse being
! assured, the charges for board are so
reasonable that anyone can afford to

Z 87 POLLOCK STUEEt, " KEW EESN, N. 0. Ar:inicA3 stoc.c co:.:?aeiy,
CD CI IlilCela Ct., ITct Esrn, IT.C.

r :
keep a horse in comfort, It follows that It
Is the duty of the wlee snd prudc.it to

Boars the
C'jnatar of C, .i"M I't I' I I' I Ml I'l HI I'M' I I' I I't I' I Ml Ml HI I'l Ml IM J'l It! IM ,.

stalls his stock with Street.


